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Trcasnrcr Worth Will Probably- - Pay

- Orer The Public School Fund. Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

A Yety Tana Convict Tha Blaeat General Lawton has struck Makes the food more delicious and wfiolesome 71 BROAD STREET IS HEADQUARTERS FOlt

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOBACCO, SNUFF AISI CIGAIIS.
BOERS ARE ACTIVE.

My Specialties are Flour, Meat

uc. (JoiTfe you ever saw rri
M Snow Drift, Stur ami Admiral Flour gtunii at

Buy of these br inrls and you will be pleased

bargain.
I have the largest and best sele

Bern, and 1 can save you money.

Everything Guaranteed as Repjeeentcd.

Good Stables Free.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD STREET.

pedal

AT - DUFFY'S - STORE.

Commencing Today and lasting throughout
the week. The sale includes some new arri-
vals in very handsome velvet rugs, all new
fresh patterns.

The $100 kind,
2 50
3 00
3 50
4 00

The remainder of
size 27x63 going at the

The Fursnit of Aiuldo a Hard One.

The Effort Hade to End the War. v
Mabiaa, Kov. Jl The whereabouts of

j Generals Lawton and Toung lr becom-lo- g

aa myiterious at Agninaldo. The
belief ii beginning to grow at Manila

the
.trail of the Insurgent "government" aud
la pursuing the mlniatert Into iho Bi l-

iquet moantalna. It has been bis ambi- -

tloo to capture the Filipino leaders, and

he and General Young believe lust a

civalry brigade, living on the country
could ran tbem down to any part of the
l.l.nd

One vague rt port brought by Spanish
pHlouon 1. that Aguinaldo and otherB

were nearly surrounded by Americans
soon after the insurgent chief left Tar- -

JaCy bot he escaped through the lines in
peasant's clothes. Officers and soldiers
arriving at Cabanatuan from General
Lawton's force describe the campaign as

one of the great hardship. Many men

dropped sick and were left at various
towns without adequate supplies and at
tendance, some of them making their
way back across the terrible roads

A JHimber of horses were ovine a nj
many of the soldiers, and even some 6f

the officers were marching on hal'
naked, tbeir clothes having been Urn to
pieces in getting through the jungles.
Some of tbem were reduced almost to
breech clouts aud hundreds were bare
footed, their shoes being worn out and
all wre livlog on any sort of provis-

ions. Bread was rare and carabao
meat and bananas were the staples.

General Law ton feared that the cam

paign would involve such hardships, hut

he considered the quickest and cheapest
way of ending the war.

The last number of the Indepeudcucia,
published at Tarlac, the day before the
Americans entered that place contains a

despondent valedictory entitled "Adieu.'
The tone of the article showed the w riter
considered the game us played out. lie
said: "'Obliged by circumstances, we

have found it necessary to interrupt with
this number the pleasant labors of de-

fending our ideals and interests. We

take leave of the public and our readers i

i

with udef mosl profound anil bitterness
most cruel.

DEPENDING CAPE COLONY.

First Battle of Bulier s tampa ign Likely

to Occur There.

London November 21 T he eves of
English strategists ara now fixed on the !

territory of the Orange lllver, Do Aaar
Junction. Queenstown and Alhval :

Knni, Hr ii iu.tiovo.1 will i.i, fnmrht
the first battle of General Bullers cam

paign,
The British have blocked the Boer

advance along this line and a few days
hre expected to bring news of starting
the movemeut to hurl the invaders
back.

The Boers are in force north of Hope- -

town and Orange River, but tho British
force at the latter place prevents their
further advance in that direction. The
burghers are also at Colesburg, but the
British block the way south at Naauw-poo- rt.

Prktohu, November 2L (via Lorenzo
Marquei-- Monday's report from General
Joubert's headquarters, which was pre-

sented to the Transvaal council of wt.r

t Mlsy, says:
'Heavy gun firing was heard In the

direction of Kstourt on Saturday, and
continuous rifle tiring is proceeding
south of Ladystnith

"A small lortle from Ladysmltb this
morning was repulsed. The Transvaal
heavy guns fired a number of shells Into
the town this afternoon.
-- EsTCOUttT, Nov. 1 While the Boers

have retired from the csmp outside of

Estcourt, they have established a new

camp to the sooth of this place, between
WIUow Grange railway station and the
highlands.

They are reported to have four guns
and to suffering from bad commissariat
arrangement, both as regards food snd
clothing.

AFTER AGUINALDO.

Cavalry Pursuit of the Filipino Leaden

Encounter the Rear Guard.

MxntLa, November 22 -- Gen,, Tonng
reports that Aguinaldo, with a parly of
200 Including a number of women and a
few carta, passed Arsngava, oohs coast
Del wees can rernanao, m tue province
of. Union, on Friday,' Sovember 17th.

(The General adds that Aguinaldo proba
bly Intended to strlk inland through tja
Blnnoa Mountains, tar I

' Bavonbong'
In the ptovloce of Nti. varVlscaya. ' -

n.n-r- .i v.iii,., it i. i .v.t.v nd
Macubebe; Is pursuing' tha -- Klllplno
leader, pa.l of the American f.rua
Inn ii, itltAotlnn if an Wrnanitn. , In ft.w

We have a few very handsome Smyrna
Rugs size 27x63 our
They also go into this

Now That Abbott Gets In He Re- -
alns His Nerve.

School Board (Jqestion Is Up. Same

Old dame At The Pea. The

Greensboro Normal School.

Caa Cities Exempt a Tax.

Kaluga, Nov. 28. Otho Wilson has
uri ived here. When at ked if he bad con-- 1

tioued to ftle with the State Auditor his'
monthly account for services as railroad
commissioner, he replied that after he

d Wed one or two such and found they
would not be paid he had quit. He was
asked If after the decision in the Abbott
ease 1 a would me for a placa on the c

commission. He said In reply
that he had nothing to say; that the mat-

ter was in the hands of his attorney, J.
V. L. IfarrlB Is one of his attorneys, in

fact the chief one, and he was asked
what he thought of the matter. He said

Otbo had a strong case; just as much of
a one as Dr. Abbott. The latter was
present when this statement was made.

it appears then that tilno will sue. tie
was asked what court he would sue In,
but declined to say.

it is all simply amazing. After he had
placed his unqualified resignation in the
hands of both branches of the Legisla-
ture, to be,of effect as soon as that body
had disposed of his case, and the Legis-

lature, immediately after deciding that
Governor Huseel acted improperly in

removing Otho, had accepted the resig-

nation, that Otho should seek to revive
his status in other words, to make an
' Indian gift" of his resignation. Glad

le.iougb was he afoietinie to win a
victory over the Governor and get his
pay. But directly after the Legislature
got away up popped this matter of his

being entitled to the place; of his having
a fooling; of his reserving his rights, and
all that sort of thing.

The school board question now cemes
up The Supreme Court decides that the
new boards, the Democratic boards,
have no footing Hoke vs. Henderson
again. This morning, as soon as State
Superintendent Mebane was seen he was
asked whether decision did not ap
piny alone to those counties in which
the fusion board had held on or where
after having been ousted they had
brought test suits. He replied: "I don't
know where I am yet. 1 do not know as

)el wual 'hat decision means." A few

minutes later a very high authority was
e Bnu 'u t" quneevi- -

uenl'y oecision anecia omy mose
cou ii t ios in wntcn mere are suits or in
which the old boards hold on; that the
Supremo Court In the Summers case,

which was decided about the same time
as Hoke vs. Henderson, decided that
where an official retired from office with
out contest he surrendered his rights. In
most of the counties the fusionists so re

tired.
Flags were half-mast- ed yesterday on

various buildings, as a msrk of respect
to the memory of Vice President Hobart,
hut, st range to say, were not so dis
played on the capltol.

Corn shuckings are In progress in this
part of the country. The yield Is fine

Farmers appear to be In fine spirits.
Small grain which Is above ground looks
well.

Mr. R. B Raney, who is building the
memorial free library here, will equip It
with books.

Tho people at the State Treasury say

it seems that the penitentiary people are
trying to get all the appropriations.
Every cent of the $55,000 for this year's
expenses hss been drawn, nor will a

cent of it be paid back, ss has been offi

cially slated. It Is said at Jhe Treasury
that the mileage and per (Hem of the exe-

cutive board this year aggregates $4,790

Chief Clerk Denmark gives thete figures,

lie says It seems that the penitentiary
people are trying la draw all the $122,-01- 0

appropriated to pay. last year's debts,
and ssys Ihst they issue. warrants to pay
checks.

Holt, who sued thf Sonlbern Railway
at 8mlthfleld for $50,000 damages for
loss of an arm, gets $8,500 as a compro-

mise.
Dr. Abbott wss dply Instslled In office

as corporation commissioner fcy the So
preme Court's WrlL;'', Tv1'

The Seaboard Air Line js making good
progress on Its blg'brtdge,- - half a mile
long, across the Roanoke, By January 1

It will be dona. -

: la an Interview Prof. Wf F. , Ifassay,
who baa been st Greensboro Inspecting
the "defective sewerage at tha . Normal
and Industrial College, sail that the per

who did the plumbing The. could

'! aJ for criminal negligence art tail
mated tun mere mmm ue a suit, lis sam
UdiuhlerUdlypho'd fever, and

W "r etc .luu.ms; tuaiiaia aoou,
ua ueini maiarui raver was an aiuu. lie..... . . Vl. . ... .

p'aca for germs. Ha says be never saw
greater crlmloal carelessness. , '

tr. Peter B Olnae, president of thu
t North Carolina Society of the Sons of

nn.nintimi, ..k that churches and
' cboo, aroosaiaoratlfa tarvlow on
tne ceutsnniai 01 rt sinmg'.on oeam.
That dale Is December 14th. Ha asks
lust schools obiena that day by special

Remember thatthis sale only lasts 3 days,
so be quick it you would be benefitted as they
are regular prices after this sale.

and (Joffeo I have the bet

the head,
with our

ed stock of Groceries iu New

Bug

size 18x36, at 75c
27x63, $1 89
27x03, 2 38
36x72, 3 18
36x72, 3 38

our $2 Velvet Rugs,
low price ot $1 25.

price has been $2 00.
sale at $1 50.

Mara

HOSIERY, Half
Price.

Barfoot
X":
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pr o s are lo as the

can exempt from taxation a manufactur-
ing enterprise. He says that, as a general
rule, it cannot exempt unless the power

to do go Is expressly conferred in its
charter. He holds that it is probable that
the Legislature cannot confer such
cower In North urrollna, oerause ins
constitution provides that Uxatlon must
be uniform.

Ths Sipreme Court has bsgun the
hearing of the ice house case, in which
the Seaboard Air Line asks for a new

trial. John D. Shaw, of counsel for the
railroad, says he Is positive that he will

get a new trial on the merits, of the
case, apart from the new evidence.

Paul C. Graham is appointed tempo

rary receiver of the University Railroad,
until application for a receiver is argued
before Judge Sbaw, at Greensboro, No-

vember

in

5th. That railroad is operated by

the Southern at considerable loss each

year. L.J. Andrews, administrator of C.

M, Andrews, deceased, obtained a judg
meut for $2,500 against tbc railroad,
which the latter has failed to pay.

THE DEWEY HOME.

The People's Gift is Now The Property

of The Admirals Son.

Washington, Nov. 21. George Good-t- n

Dewey, Admiral Dewey's only sou,
is now the owner of the residence pre
sented to the Admiral by the American
people. Papers were prepared and signed
early today by which Mrs. Mildred Mc

Lean Dewey transfers all rights and
titles to the property known a9 1747

Rhode Island avenue, this city to George
Goodwin Dewey.

This is this is the property which yes-

terday Admiral Dewey transferred to
Mrs. Dewey. The papers making the
new transfer probably will be placed on
tile tomorrow morning.

In explanation of the transaction
practically completed today, a relative of

the Dewey family made the following
statement to theJAssociated Press:

"Admiral aud Mrs. Dewey have trans-

ferred to the former's son, George Good-

win Dewey, the title of the home pre
sented to the Admiral by the people of
this country, it will continue to be the
borne of Admiral and Mrs. Dewey so

long as he may live.
'It may be desirable now to say that

it was the wish of both the Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey to provide for a proper sue
cession to the property. The transfer of
today completes the transaction begun
yesterday, and is the carrying out only
of the original-intentio- of both the Ad

mlral and Mrs. Dewey.
By all those Interested in the matter

the method of transfer adopted was con
sidered the best and safest that could
have been adopted. It is to be consider
ed, naturally that the transfer was to be
the act of Mrs. Dewey, as well as of the
Admiral It was her desire that she
should release any claim she might have
to the property through her marriage to
the Admiral, and to do this the trauste
was made through her to the Admiral
son as Boon as was practical.

"Through the method adopted no (its
pute ever can arise over the disposition
of the property.

SPANISH WRECKS CONTAIN GOLD

Divers Find $19,000 in the Safe of the

Oquendo.

Santiago, Cuba, Nov. 22-- The Cuban

wreckers who have been employed dur-

ing the last six months in shipping, the
Spanish war vessels destroyed by the
Americsns in the battle of 'Santiago have
found $18,000 In Spanish gold in the
crniser Almiraute Oquendo.

This gold was found In the Oqueodo's
safe, which fell to the bdtlom of the
ship when the vessel was burned. The
safe was opened by divers yesterday.
They had constructed a shaft, being
nnsble to raise the safe

The finding of tha money is likely to
causa a controversy between the wreck
era aod the. agent of the ' Commercial
Line, who has. furnished all tha diving
apparatus sad paid the men Bi cants a
pound for brass and copper recovered.
wreckers say that money was not cov
ered In the ' arrariiemoot ruade with

. . Mow than tlOO.OCO worth of brass and
Coppe KhM bctn lakM from tile Almlraa

. - ... .... . -

, W O.ftrwUf, iim Maya, tna, rutiouai.,
m m iw,' mmuw ,

Iat auVU hcrw la ptoatssav, A,

iiy .o ,y "- -
"! " '

. . . I. .. . I - . 4. ... .1.. I'.lll

ueut fpen'snU say the presenca oh, to
touch golJ was duao the belief of fpan- -

-- h commsnders thai theoliy of Santiago
would 1 taken, but that some or tha
ahlps might escape with tua money

" '
I

D . II. U. Iladen, Bummlt, Ala., sa)l,
1 think Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure Is a

splendid medicine. I prescribe It. and

Bldge Naliuaal Park. A Ic
Railroad Suit. Concert U . I

Bay Uniforms.

Rauiaa, Not. 22. State Buperinten
dent Kebane says lis believes that when
January lat arrives Father Worth will
n the a 1DD OOO annronrlated from the
public fund for the public scuoo a. If it.

'1, decided to b,hi duty y aue Father
Worth he will ask for a mandamus, but
ha thinks the officials la the oouotlee to
whose order he will draw the warrants
on the State Auditor are the persons to
instltnte the suits.

President William A. Graham, of the
Btate Farmers' Alliance, calls on all the
sob Alliance to send delegates to the
State convention of tobacco growers
here December Oth. It is well knownl
that one of the special purposes of this
convention is to fight the American
Tobacco Company, which is easily the
most cordially bated trust in the State.

A boy 12 years old arrived at the pent
tentlary yesterday, from Rutherford, to
serve four yearB, for taking the bolts out
of a railroad track for the purpose" of
wrecking a train. A white man from the
same county gets five years for burning
a store.

Senator Butler arrived here on his way

to Asheville, to attend the inter-Stat- e

meeting which will metnoralizc Confess
to make a national park In the Blue
Ridge lteglon of North Carolina.

One of the oddest letters secretary of
State Thompson has ever received reach-

ed hi in from John A. Graham, of Nor
wood. Mr. Graham says he will sue the
superintendent of the Western Hospital
for damages of not less than $15,000. lie
says he has asked for the papers on

which he was committed but can't gel

then. Ho says he will serve ptpeu on

some of the inmates of the bo-p- it ul. In

conclusion he says that unless the Statu
settles damages with him he will have
the matter pressed In the Supreme Court.
Dr. Thompson tiled the letter in the
"archives of gravity."

Editor Bailey, of the Biblical Recorder
aays it appears that the State Baptist
Convention at Asheville will be nothing
less than a jubilee. He says that heroic
efforts are being made to raise the $4,000

for the mission fund. It appears 'that It

will be secured. There is $'20,000 of this
fond.- For all purposes the Convention
raises $100,000.

Dr. A. J. Buffalo, of Raleigh, has Hied

his appeal to the Supreme Court in the
case iu which the Superior court gave
Ills Wife a partial divorce

The outlook for a new theatre here
does not appear to bo bright just now.

State Labor Commissioner Lacy Is

called as an expert witness In a suit to

be heard at Smitbfleld, in which rail-

road employe sues for 960,000 damages
for ai Injary.

The ladles here will give a concert to
money to buy uniforms, drum", etc., for
the drum corps of L. O'B. Branch Camp

V. V.

The cost of the smallpox pest house
and detention camp here last spring was

40,400. The county at last agrees to pay

42,030 of this. The builnlngs are the
property of the city.

The Olivia Raney Memorial Library,
which R. B. Raney is building, has the
following officers, elected this week:

Bichard 11. Battle, president; Rev. Dr.
M. si. Marshall, vlco president; F. P.

Haywood, Jr, secretan; Herbert W.

Jackson, secretary. The library building
will not be ready for oucupacy unit! in

the sprlJg.

AMERICA CHEERED.

D:moastratlon In so English Theatre.

The Plagl Entcrtwlned..

Lo.idoh, November 21. At the Em

pire Theatre tonight there was an Amer
?. loan demonstration. .'

- Hector Fen nan and Mr. Uilchlds, of
' the TCmpIre Theatre, engaged UrjL

James Brown Potter to recite a stirring

. composition In yerse by Ucnry Hemll- -

;ton The whole of the house was
crowded to overflowing.' In tha botes
were Lady Randolph Churchill andler

' younger son, John, wilt others, promt
aent In society..' .; .yje-f- vv.t,.

.When Mrs. Potter appeared la while
" tin- - trimmed with sable and with a red

. rose in her hair,, h bouse ch tral. Oa
each si Is of htr stood a soldier, m kh.kl

- uniform, one' holdlnr inaknglub flag

the other the Stark and Stripes. '
. Mrs. Putter was nervous, which Is ho1

to be woudertd at, .with such an; so
dlenoe. It was lust toaca aud --g
whether she would break down or oui

j butane went through losploo", which
- tailed , "lrdered to the Front," In

declamatory-
- etla. . TmB, ; wbt tt the

.closed with the final words "Jod, Save

. tha Queen," she broke down cumpk-Ui-

as the whole house rose aud stog
' "God, Save tbe Qnsu"-lim- e and lluu

agalu. " '
; ':. ' '' '. .

2 ra. Poller was recalled. , When Un-

curtain went op the cond tlino the
clasped lbs two flags and wound I hem

togother. At this lbs sadlunce mule
another wildly eulhotlaillo ilcinooitra
tl n. . . ' - ,

UZW3 comes frofn tiiGOCD l.iku HimhI's hiirsiipurilla for
scrofula, tlycpi'phla nml ilioouinllMn.
i;.'l)i'iiij;r-et:1:.- i 'CCD'3 CUHC3

Reported Near Capital of Natal. Big Battle

Probable Near Kimberley.

DuitUAN, November 2i Tue B.ers are
reported to Iks 7,000 strong within 2:

miles of Howick Falls, near Picter
maritzburg

They also have reached Dargle, a posi

tion 40 miles from Pietermaritzburg.
PiETEKMARTznuuo, November

with Estcourt is still in

terrupted. The mall train tonight runs
only as far as the Mooi river.

The Government officials have receiv-

ed news from the magistrate at Impend
hie that a small commando of Boers, be

lieved to be a raiding party, has arrived
that district, 30 miles west of Pieter

maritzburg.
No anxiety prevails with reference to

the safety of Pietermaritzburg. By to

marrow the strength of the garrison wil

have been increased.
London, November 22-l- hs news

from the seat of war today is important.
Not only one, but several parties of

the Boers in Natal have worked around
south of General Hildvard's position at
Estcourt and have cut both the railway
and the telegraph lines. The Beers, who

are coming from both the Ulaudi and
the Greytown sides, have occupied posi

tions on the high ground overlooking
the Mooi river, perhaps with the inten
tion of destroying Helen's bridge. They
hare raided a Nala! slock faun and car-

ried of 300 blooded horses.
It is on the cards that the first serious

encounter with the Boers may take place
on the western frontier of the Transvaal.
According to one cablegram, Lord
Melhuen is at Wilieputs Station, just
north of the Orange river. Tho Boers
are supposed to be iu some force at or
near Belmont, only a few miles further
off, and as they have been reinforced by

withdrawing some of the investing
troops from kimberley London may

hear any day of fighting.
From Kimberley the searchlight is

being successfully worked, and has sent
message, "Hight," which would seem to

indicate that some of the ad-

vanced patrols are nearer the besieged

city than has generally been supposed.
The Boers have advanced beyond

Burgherdorp.getling horses and supplies
wherever they go

3 8
At the Rook Store $

Second-llau- il

School Hooks.
I

i Fine Stationery
and Imtest Popular t

4 BookN a Specialty.
1

G. N. Ennett. I
ar&'jsrjsrjm awx

NOTICE.

North Carolina, ) In iho Superior!
Craven countv. court before the

1 Clerk.
R E Whitehead vs George Simmons,

Hannah Simmons and Stephen Sim
mons.
The abovo named defendants George

Simmons and Hannah Simmons will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Orsveu county before the Clerk
to sell for partition a certain tract of
land sltusted in Craven county on the
south side of Neuse river snd west side
of Adams creek, and the ssid defendants
will further take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of Clerk of
the Superior court of said county Mon-

day, the 18th day of December, 1899, at
the court house ia M city of New Bern,
N. C, and answer or demur to the com-plai- nt

In said action or tbe plaintiff will
apply to the court for relief demanded
in said complaint.

W.M.WATSON.
Clert of the Superior Court.

This 81st day of October, 1899.

Highest Cash Price
a a a. & -

V&IQ. IOT JfcOUgU XUCB til
--v

my. store in New Bern,
M.'n . Q1 Market 0OC?:

0. L. SPENrOER.'- -

T.Jlf'. fi

tf.v ;t
--UkVMV

V. .'

We ad vert lie oMy to keep tha name
O. n. WATERS ft BON. Buggy Build
ere, 7! Broad Street, New Bern, H. U,
before you that you may be had to buy
one of our op to dais Boftgs. ,

Rpspcctfully ajibmltlcd.to serve you,

i G. II. V7atcrs & Bon.

PHONE 40.

ei XjXoc": st.
SLAUGHTER IN

600 pairs Ladies, Boys and Children's
heavy weight tast black Hose, seamless,
t ah KIa IrnoA on1 noola. OTTTOT-M- Yall TTf o t
ranted perfect and worth regularly 20c pair,
while they last we oiler them at lust Half price
10s pair.

A.
OPPOSITE

When Preparing Your 'Breakfast
.. I Ilk. '

you t i'j our Wh' at lUar a as
. . . ' ,i. i. .. ...i.ii..

. -- J i j'
ami r wai'T m "
Our of Cere's U made trM
Ihe ftullest and wh t,corr, L

,oa-s- , ilea, ftovDon'l walt-t- he

Wat time to ust it t riaht now.
I

andyoucaamjiy many appct!-- !

log on It during th

Winter "1

; We also have a fnah lot F

i River nuttar, 8nall Fig Name.

Bruakfel Strip, Ao. '
;" , t

, la fact our line of Fancy Gro

fight with" Aguloaldo-- s
rar-guar- d at ays maime piumotrs, ueiog loon or cptum ,.-,- wt

Arsngava, one Macbebe was wuunded Iron plplna:, hed iw.lva feet Of lerraiauk has been badly advUed gardlng --
. .

and ibelosurgBots reireatod. ' Their 1js lta pipe from water clowts, and Ihst r'.ulaluilug thrvsH-- ;

Is unknown. ; V 'i steam plpt ran direcily over this' the largo' sums of Spanlh pUV
News fom the pursuit of Agulnsllio Is' ' aiuraied with sllref fouod on tha vessels bsd beear.

not ainected for a day or imo. Yaster. aewatro. making It aa .Ideal ' breeding 4ed to pay off Spanish Hoops I'roml- -

rerls arcompicti. uui delivery p.uui.. ujr
lowest. Glvs us i trial and we will jlnuou,
';.': ,'-- v Yonn for business,

day a report reaohad General Lawioa by

courier from General Young that people
knowing tha country think Aguinald i's
destination is Ilocos. '

'

- '
' '

m
"1 kad dratwwla Iftr-Mv-ni vaan 'and

never found permanent relief till t used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Kow I am well

and feel like a new man," writes 8. J.
Fleming, slurry, Keb. It Is the best

known. Cures ail forms of Indi-

gestion. Fbjslclans everywhere prt
cribs It FCI'ufTy.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GRO
"

Phone CO. 77 'Broad Htrc
axfrclses and that the following 8unday my eonfldenca In It grows with con tin-- be

observed by tha churches. . Be(j Be." It digests what you eat and
The Attorney General was 'akd for quickly curs dyspepsia and Indlgeillon.

an opinion ss 10 whethorsmuntctpaUty K.8. DslTy, '


